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Municipal non-profit enterprise "Lviv Territorial Medical Union
"Multidisciplinary Clinical Hospital of Emergency and Intensive Care"
79059, Lviv, Mykolaychuka str., tel9,: (032)252-75-90

Mr. Ketteler,dear Board of Directors and dearsupporters of Project Aid Gambia,

Dear

On behalf of all the Ukrainian people, especially the Lviv municipalities, we thank you for
your willingness to support Ukraine in these difficult times.
For more than eight days, the Russian military forces have been ruining Ukrainian cities:
Kharkiv, Kyiv, Mariupol, Zaporizhia and other cities are in shambles, there are many
casualties, including among civilians.
Seriously ill people remain without medication, so medicines and other medical material are
very much needed.
Currently, there are not so many opportunities for Ukraine to bring humanitarian aid into
the country, so the city of Lviv remains as the main gateway for importing most
humanitarian goods.
The First Territorial Medical Association of LWIW thanks you for any help and support of
the Ukrainian people in their struggle for freedom and undertakes to distribute the
medicines and supplies donated by you among the most needy hospitals and
communities of Ukraine!
The Lviv Clinical Hospital of Emergency Medical Care operates 24/7 and provides
emergency medical care to the population in case of acute illnesses, injuries, accidents,
poisonings and during the treatment and iagnosis process for patients and victims around
the clock.
The hospital is the largest medical institution in Western Ukraine and is designed for
more than 1,400 beds. Based on the Lviv Clinical Hospital for Emergency Medicine,
there are now centres8 and departments.35
Our centres:

Surgical Centre; Neurosurgery and Neurology Centre in the Department of
Neurosurgery and Department of Vascular and Minimally Invasive Neurosurgery and
Neurology; Therapy Centre; Heart and Vascular Centre in the Department of Cardiology
and Reperfusion Therapy; Department of Cardiac Surgery and Heart Transplantation;
Vascular Surgery Clinic and Interventional Radiology Clinic;

Regional ophthalmological trauma centre; centre for transplantation research; central
sterilisation department; city pathology centre with histology laboratory.
Our departments:
Emergency Medical Care Department; Anaesthesiology Clinic with Intensive Care Unit;
Surgery Department; Endoscopy Department; Gynaecology and Pregnancy Pathology
Clinic; Traumatology and Orthopaedics Clinic; Maxillofacial Surgery Department, including
Day and Night Dental Care; Dialysis and Nephrology Clinic; Urology Department;
Rontology Department, especially mammography room; Institute of Transfusiology;
Department of Physical Rehabilitation; Department of Hyperbaric Oxygenation Intensive
Care; Department of Computed Tomography; Diagnostic and Laboratory Department;
General Medicine - Family Medicine Unit; Specialised Hospital; Psychiatry Department;
ENT Department.
After consultation with the doctors at our institute, we entered the medicines and aids and
their quantities in the enclosed list. It was good that we could use the online catalogue of
Aktion Medeor.
This has helped us a lot, our doctors work here day and night, they hardly have time for
other activities.
The west of Ukraine is still largely spared from warfare, but we still have to go to shelters
when there is an air raid alert. Many injured soldiers and civilians are brought to the west
to the region around Lviv so that we can treat them here. Therefore, the first territorial
medical association of the city of Lviv also takes care of the surrounding hospitals.
We hope that they will support us with the requested medicines and supplies so that we
can provide good medical treatment for the many injured.
Please inform us if you are sending aids, we will receive these aids on the Polish side at a
border crossing point.
We will only be able to name the exact border crossing when we know the day of the
handover, as the situation here changes every day.
Please do not wait too long with your support, we do not know how the situation will
change here on the ground.
Together until victory and the liberation of our country from Russian occupation! With
respect

General DirectorOleg

SAMCHUK

